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SIGHTLY
175

BOULEVARD PARK PAYMENT
EASY

SITES PLAN
"BEAUTIFUL FOR SITUATION"

Bounded on the north by Sahler street, on the south by Laird, on the east by Sherman avenue, on the west by Twentieth Street Boulevard,
lies the latest and loveliest residence addition platted. It is . the last of the large inside tracts, and yet possessing every convenience enjoyed by older resi- -

pai districts.
UNPRECEDENTED UNDERTAKING OF OMAHA PRIVATE CAPITAL.

This sightly tract was improved and beautified before a single lot was sold. - Never before --such lavish treatment in advance of a proposed addition.

PREDECESSORS SURPASSED, SUCCESSORS EM
Public Improvements Aggregating Thousands of Dollars Nearing Completion.

City water and sewer, gas and electric light, trees and shrubbery,: cement and gravel walks, paved and macadamized streets, telephone - and car service.
BQULEVARD PARK slopes slightly to the east, overlooking the valley of the Missouri and affording a magnificent view of the Bluffs. Whoever enjoys such sport as
fishing, hunting and boating should not live otherwhere than BOULEVARD PARK, within walking distance of these privileges. EASILY ACCESSIBLE by electric
car, horseless carriage or private conveyance over level streets from down town. DISTANCE ANDDIRECTION less than 2 1- -2

-- directly of the post
office. The run is made in about 1 minutes by car, without transfer. ' ' '

- , THE STORY HAS BEEN TOLD FOR YOU
you may know of the-superio- r advantages of BOULEVARD PARK. - may plan to secure a building lot That you may invest where property is

bound to double in value. - That you may stop paying rent and begin to a home. you may tell your friends and induce them to buy near you. That
you may thank us in the days to come for persuading you to make a start. BOULEVARD PARK will be formally opened

Saturday, September 15th, 2 P. M. .

No postponement except for stormy weather; if stormy, the-Monda- following. A special offer will be made for opening . day only.

WATCH AND WAIT

SITES
for the

SITELESS

HOUSES AND ' LOTS
DON 'T DELAY TOO LpT6 IN
STARTING TO --JOT A HOME .

; . ' i j .:. ?

Tcmpleton Ave., line all
modern house,' full' lot, south front, ;

hade, cement' walks.' hew furnace, '

new bath fixture, fine barn, an at-- '

tractive home on fine street; $2,660.
A bargain. ... , . ..."

8417 Charles street, 8 roomi, 'all
modem except furnace; lot run

'through, to Hamilton. Prloe reduced
to $l,i50. - ,., ...

2636 Hamilton St., rooma, gas, eel- - -

lar, cistern, city water, sewer, lot
60X127 (ect, room for 8 more houses;
would make tine Investment. Price
11,800.

2878 Blnney St., t rooma, modern,
good lot, 81,330, u

2878 Blnney Bt., 7 rooma, modern, ..
good barn, 81,700.

840 South 24th St., rooma. all mod- - '.
em except furnace, lot 40x132 feet,
walking distance, close to car. Price
$2,750.

83d St., Bemls park, 7 rooma and ,
reception hall, modern, hot water
heat, built lens than two years; .

ownnr going to the country to live:
. i

26th and Franklin, cottage,
permanent walks, paved street,
partly modern; li.loo.

1708 South 27th St., 7 rooms, cellar. '

water, sewer, good repair, on grade,
full lot; price $2,250.

8313 Blondo, house, only
half block from Harney car line;
hitch ground, large lot, fine shade.
This la a bargain; see It quick; owner
going to leave the city.

Open Monday until $ p. m. '

HASTINGS
1704 Farnam St

SILAS BOBBINS
cottage, large lot, Burdrtte, near

Military Ave.; good well, cellar, barn,
much fruit; $1,060.

new cottage, full 'city
water, near 24th street car line; easy pay-
ments; $1.2u0.

rooms, modern except furnace, nearly
new, east front, 26th, north of Cuming;
cosy home; $2.uu0.

8 large rooms, modern except furnace,
.slate roof, 22d and Clark; easy payments;

82,000.
so vacant lota near 24th street car line,

8300 to $500. -
I have more than 100 houses for sale in

Omaha and South Omaha; many on very
easy payments. See me at once and take
your choice.

Silaa Bobbins, Frenzer Block.
RB-5- 18 1

CHEAP HOMES
We have a bargain lu Hanscom Park

iiome, t rooms, lot 60x160, fine shade trees,
barn, two blocks to car. Aak'for price.

Brand new house, 6 rooms and-bat- open
nickel porcelain tub, city
water and gas, large lot. close to car,
north part "t city a dandy little home
cheap. $1,600.

WRIGHT LASBURT, .

604 South ltth St.
RES 883 I

SPLENDID INVESTMENT
I rooms, sis blocks from poslomce; easy

Price $3.650.

National Investment Co.
Douglas Block, '

. RE-M- ISS

WTO have four customers for hemes, $1,600
to KOwO. Owners list with us.

I .AS BURT, ,

FOR IT.

evenings,

basement,

plumbing,

payment.

.WRIGHT

SHIMER
Ground

IF YOU ARE NOT READY TO
BUY.;Ail!OUSE AND LOT,

"
WHY. NOT BUY A LOT!

8700 for those choice lots on the
. south side of Spencer St., just east ,

of 16th St., fine shade trees and' blue '

grass sod; all new houses - in this '

neighborhood. - ,

8500, southeast corner 29th and In-- "
dlana Ave., large- Int. room for, 8
houses; mile from P. O.

. $550, Davenport St., at end of pav-
ing between 43d and 44th, south front,
sewer paid for, one block to car.

$400 and $600. 27th and Dorcas, 5
lots, south and east fronts; must be
sold this week.'
- $350, southeast - comer 80th and
Blondo, 80x120 feet, room for 8
houses. ) j.

$325, Brown St., east 27th St., 8
blocks from Florence car, close to all
new ho usee.

$37$ for. 8 lots, 26th' Ave., betweenSprague and Ruggles. .

$700. Hamilton St., west 88th B
south 'front, permanent sidewalks,
fine terrace. .

$250, Grnt St., between' 48th and
60th. on the side hill In Orammercy-Par-

addition, only one block to car
une. ...

$400, Grant St. in Clifton Hill addi-
tion, fine,-sightl- lot, 8 blocks, east
of ear; all lots improved with fine
homes; permanent sidewalks.
' $2S0 (for choice). Decatur St., lusteast of 40th, $ fine south front lota.

& HEYDEN
Ground Floor Bee. Building.

'

. RE

HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS
new and complete. Just being
finished; basement full slse,
walled up with made stone;

I laundry; outside cellar way; ... ..

hot water heat; large, modern
. porch, gas and electric light;

polished floors; dose to oar
a big snap. $3,600.

Eight-roo-m bouse, corner
lot; modern except beat; all
In best repair and good loca- -
tlon and cheap, 88,400.

N. HAMMOND,
" 831 Board of Trade;- -

"
. ...

'Phone Douglaa-7$-f. . - RE- -

BENSON BARGAIN
house. In first-cla- ss repair;

outbuildings; bearing fruit of all
kinds apples, cherries, plums, black-
berries, etc; lot 100x12$.

Adjoining the above, new.
cottage, cemented cellar, appropriate ' '
elosets, large porches, outhouses, flivs

and cistern; bearing fruit of all
kinds; lot 100x12$; weU located, not
far from ear. - Price for entire prop- -
rty. $$,150.

Benson & Carmichael, :
(42 FAXTON BLOCK. 'Pbooe Doug. 1482.

'
iu-e- ij

THE MIIU-AN- GUARANTEE AND
TRUST COMPANY

Has the reputation of making the beat
abstracts In Omaha. Always get figures
from them before ordering. Call at our
oMce. 1714 Farnam St.. er telephone Doug-la- s

828.
' N. P. DODGE. Jr.. President.

PETER JUSSUN. Secretary. -

..... . --
RE-aa

Floor

TIIE OMAIIA BEE: 9, 190(1.

miles north

That That y6u
buy That

Plats, Prices, Particulars, this office.

N. P. DODGE & CO.
i

$3,600 A beautiful home In Bemls Park,
south front; lot 60x155; paved street
This is the cheapest property, in
Bemls Park 82,000 cash and balance
terms.

$3,000 house on 24th, near Cuming;
furnace,' gas and good barn; lot 46x
CO; east front. This is walking dis-

tance and the lot alone Is worth
$3,600.'

12.1006 large rooms, water and sewer in
yard, gas in house; large lot, 62x140;
on 19th . St., opposite Lake school.
Consider the slse of the lot and the
locality.. This is the cheapest thing
ore the Boulevard. Don't bother the
tenants, but come to us if you want
a snap.

$1,760 Fine and dandy , house on
Charles St., south front, only 1H
blocks from car;, gas, electric lights,
city water, shade and fruit trees and
cement walk. This is one of the
best we have on our list and in
perfect condition,

13,600 All. modern house, close in. of 7 large
rooms;' corner Tot,' 66x120, south and
east exposure;-ho- water heat, three

' apartments to basements, large nice
bath room nice lawn and shade and
fruit; on 80th, close to Central boule-
vard; paved street.

$6,600 And any reasonable offer considered
on that beautiful all mod- -
era house,' hard-woo- d finish, In Han-
scom ' Place, H block north of park.
This house cost the owner twice the
amount asked, and is open for an
offer. -

ACRES

H,&00 New house and two acres of high,
sightly ground north of Krug Park;
cheapest and best acres around
Omaha. Can sell you t acres and
house for $2,000.. Can make reason- -

, able terms.

N. P. DODGE & CO.

1714 FARNAM ST.
RE

BARGAINS.
Three-stor- y brick store, 22x100 feet, within

8 blocks of P. O. $12,000.
Brick stores and houses. $1,440 rental. 818,000.
Six brick fiats, $1,440 rental. 812,000.
N- - W. cor. 13th and Dorcas, 1 brick and

one frame dwelling, $628 rental. $4,000.
Near P. O. house. $6,000.
Near St. Mary's Ave. and 24th,

steam heat house. $3,600.
1834 North 20th St., 6 rooms. $1,8C0.
2M0 Indiana Ave., rooms. $1.2u0.
8. E. cor. 28th and Howard. Submit offer.
Good West Farnam district lot. $1,600.
SfccU. west front, on 86th St., between

Burt and Webster, paving paid. $1,000.
10 acres east of Benson. $2,500.
6 acres near Fort Omaha. $1.4u0.
19th, near Clark. 40x140 ft. $1,000.
Uth, near Castellar, 6fixl40. $1,600.

JOHN N. FRENZER, Opp. old P. O.
- RE 614 I

CORNFIELD LOTS
Why buy lots In a cornfield, ten blocks

from nowhere NO conveniences when
- you can get large lots on paved street,
, ALL conveniences sewer, water and gas

one block to car for $3007

WRIGHT LASBURT,
608 South ltta St.

' RE380 $

FOR SALE Frame building aad lot In
South Omaha earelng it per cent on in-
vestment, inquire OA sTaraajn 8i . room 1

-- . - JtE-M- -al

& CHASE
1609 FARNAM STREET

Every one of the folowing
properties are priced below act:
ual market value, .and. are select-
ed from a, large list.. .

NEW COTTAGE 4 rooms on first floor,
stairway finished and floor laid ready for
$ rooms 'upstairs; lot 45x100, located near
24th and Ames. Price, $1,160.

HOUSE Easy walking distance;nu www, sewer, gas ana oam: paving
all paid. Price, $1,760. . .

NEW STRICTLY MODERN
COTTAGE BuUt for a home by the pres-
ent owner; nice lawn, corner lot, on car

: line; nice location, north.; Price, $2,700.
; THIS IS A, GENUINE SNAP.

NEW MODERN
HOUSE Oak finish, located near 27th andDewey Ave. Price for Immediate sale,
$4,000. THIS IS A BIG BARGAIN. SEEIT AT ONCE.

VACANT
48x180, Grart, between 24th and 26th-3- 7B.

30x71, 26th and Indiana Ave., paving j paid

50x131 Templeton, near 24th; large' shade
uvea, wiiiem wojk.. mm ueignpornooa.
Price only $676. .... v

60x124, Kountse Place, choice $900.

FINE CORNER LOT 72x133, south front,
2 feet above grade, In one of the best lo-
cations in the north part of the city; an
ideal place for .a nice home, convenientto school, 2 car lines and Florence boule- -
vard. Price for immediate sale, $1,060.. .

'

ERNEST SWEET,
61$ N. Y. L. TBU DOUO.-147- 2.

RE

W. H. THOMAS

FOR SALE Three cottages, mod-
ern except furnace; paved streets; all
special taxes paid; renting at $69.60 per
month; location desirable. $6,800.

New modern house, strictly up te
date," 7 rooms and hall; oak finish; gas
and electric light. $4,600.

Five-roo- m cottage, 2924 Burdette St. $800.

MONEY to loan on improved city property.
Loans for building purposes.

W. H. THOMAS,
60S First National Bank Bldg.

RE 664 Sx

BARGAINS.
brick flat, rent $S40 per year;

w7 N. 17th St.
U.ZAf'rtm flat, rent $9u0 per year, on

South 16ih Bt.
$2,600 Frame cottage, rent $220 per year,

and large vacant lot next to Vandornflats, near 22nd and Leavenworth Sis.
$3,000 Two modern houses, south

front lot, rented $3k4 per year; 86U and
8418 Dodge St. Flue location.

ROBINSON A WOLF,m Paxton Block.
RE 801

ALL. CAN HAVE A HOME.
Corner on Poppleton Ave., 7 rooms, mod-- .

ern, new ti.JM.
$ rooms, modern except heat, on car Une;

H iOtr-$l,9-

I rooms, M lot, nice repair 41.250. '

$ rooms, modern; full lot, paved street and
barn, 1 block to cars-$3,3- u0.

( rooms, cornor, on boulevard $2,400. '
Can make terms on all. ' . . .
Ask for KEAKH, room IN. T. Life. 'Phone

Douglas-U- 3. RE 444

FOR SALE By owner, cosy, all modern,
, cottage and full lot,. tuxlsO, with
barn, located In best neighborhood, within

, walking distance, at, I&.UI0. Apply P-- 4,

Bee, . , . . 437 Is

CO

Telephone Doug. 3867.

SNAPS ; . W. H. GATES
'6 17. New York Life Bldg. ,

, 'Phone Douglas 1294. ".

1,300.00 cottage on south-eas- t
corner 18th and Grace, city

' water, lot 33x140, renUng at 111.50
a nice, location. , , .

1,450.00 cottage on Ohio
St., near 21st, water, sewer, gas flx- -

: tures, barn, lot 30x119, a good loca-
tion.

$1,500.00 li-stor- y house,
, on corner 27 th Ave. and Lake,

water, bath room, sewer, gas, cor- -'

ner lot, 40x110.

$2,200.00 new cottage, at
1816 N. 22d, near . Orace, water,
sewer, nice modern bath room, all
complete, coal sheds and chicken

' house, east front lot, 33x140, all
fenced, renting at $20; owner has
left city and Is very anxious to elell.

$2,200.00 cottage at 2119
: Maple, modern except fnrnace, in
. good order, lot 50x122.

$2,650.00 story and a half
house, new and modern except fur-
nace, at 2525 Blondo, lot 60x127;
a nice home.

modern brick, slate roof house
on Wirt St., near 24th. full base
ment with laundry, hard wood fin-
ish, nice fireplace with mantel, large
front and side porch, south front
lot, 60x124. Owner is very anxious
to sell and has reduced the price to
$5,000.00.

SOME VACANTLQTS CLOSE
IN ON EASY PARMENTS.
Three lots on Ohio St., between 30th

and 31st, south fronts, each 60x120,
nice view, water, sewer and gas on

, street, half block to car, only $30O
each.

Two lots on 27th and Maple, south
front, each 60x120, for $700.

One south front lot, 50x120, on Corby,
just west of 26th, water, sewer and
gas on street, brick sidewalk, only
$375.

Why go so far out when you can get
such lots as these T

RE

' Live in One
Rent the Other. .

Two modern residences at
. 1128 and 1130 South list street with one
good barn.- -

,
-

Ground 75x160. East'., front oa paved,
treat.
Eastern owner will sell for 88,000.

THOMAS 6RENNAN. Room L New.Tork
Ufe Building. .

RE M90I

CANADA LAND. CANADA LAND.
BEST INVESTMENT OF ALU

They come io you direct front owner; no
agents; best hard wheat lands at $7 to t;
easy terms; others ask $16. Avoid the
heavy eommlsstona. Mail orders solicited.
Write us today; we save you money, f.
A. Parker Land Co., Spencer, la.

RE-M- 384 82$

FOR SALE Lot Si, Tuttle's subdivision,
corner StHh and Sprague Sts., a
tract, which makes 24 fine lots, 60x150
reet. and alley. Price, $2,400 cash.

Block No. 224, Florence, on Main kit.. Just
north Omaha city limits, 264 feet, facing
east on car line, by 2t4 feet deep, a
beautiful home site, streets on all side
Price, $1,600 cesh.- - Both good buys.

Jtd Irene. Gerard Brandenburg, owner, Los
: Angles. Cal. , RE

FOR SALE, ' cheap, two nice cot-
tages on north side; clear title; no in- -
cuinbrance. Address, P 10, Hee.

RE 674 tx
FOR SALE house and bath room,
' laundry and furnace rooms, with all mod-

ern Improvements, inquire at premises,
. 423 Douglas ftb 4iE 17 U&

Open Monday Evenings Till 9 O'clock

GEORGE &
1601 Farnam.

HOMES
. $22,000 for oos' of the very best con-
structed modern residences in the
West Farnam district, located high and
sightly in the most desirable district, on
large corner lot. This is something choice.
Xn vost &1 8s

$11,400 for modern house, 8 lots,
east front, on 40th St., near Mr. Joslyn's
beautiful home.

$10,600 for modern stone and brick
residence, 100 feet east front, fine location;
originally cost over $20,000.

$9,000 for modern house, West
Farnam district, east front lot 60x186 ft.;
choice.

$8,000 for modern house, In first-cla- ss

condition, on 81st Ave., Just north of
Farnam St.; lot 48x136 ft.

$7,600 for 1520-2- 4 North 18th St., 2 houses
of 11 and 17 rooms, respectively, each ar-
ranged .for two families, in good condition;
always rented and close In,; lot 60x140 ft.
Will divide.

$6,260 for 1628 Georgia Ave., all
modern. In excellent condition; easy terms;
lot 60x160 ft. Will consider any reasonable
offer for immediate salo.

$4,50u for 6010 Underwood Ave., Dundee;
new well built, modern
square house, with reception hall; quarter
sawed oak finish, te in all

house now 'vacant. Immediate pos-
session will be given. Only $1,750 cash, bal-
ance monthly, less than rent. It will pay
you to Investigate thla proposition.

$4,350 for new modern
square house; hot water heat; near 20th
street boulevard, Just south of Kountzc
Place; lot 60x125 ft.; south front.

$4,000 for modern house on Haw-
thorne. Ave. (Bemls park), near 85th; hot
water heat, beautifully located; lot 66x182
ft. Want offer.

INVESTMENT
$3,000 for store building and small oottageon South 16th St, near William St.; rental

$420 per year.

VACANT
$3,600 for 66x68 ft., 8 w. corner 26th and

Chicago Sts.
$3,500 for 170x142 ft., N. . corner 23d and

Nicholas.
$3,0U0 for 49Hxl32 ft., north front on Cali-

fornia, opposite Crelghton college campus.

28 acres adjoining Mr. Payne's residence
on the west and known as David Keed
homestead; land lays high and sightly; has
fine grove and very desirable for suburban
home. Bee us for price, terms, etc

3 to re tracts in FLORENCE
HEIGHTS, which is one of the most sightly

H. A. STEAVENSON
I have for sale the three houses on the S.

W. corner of 241 h and Sahler, two houses
facing 24th, one facing Sahler. These are

, all modern except neat, painted and pa-
pered this spring. One is a the

' other two are cottages. They are
' always rented; annual rental, $616. Ground
i space of 50x122. For a short time I am

able to offer, this property at the very
low figure of $3,600. The Income at this

' price Is over 14 per cent.
. . . "i :

On Manderson St. I can offer a' very pretty
home of 7 rooms, all modern except heat,
for $2,260. This is a very cheap property
at this price.

A cottage on North 28th St., near
Pratt, In the very best of condition, for
$1,47.

A pretty cottage on Clifton Hill, In
the best of condition, for tljO; south
front, pretty lot, with lovely de.

A modern cottage on Clifton Hill
for $Z,2aO.

' iM board of Trade. 18th and Farnam.' RE
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Section of land: would make an ideal stock
firm, six miles from a thriving town on
the main line of the Uhlon PaclRo R. R.;

' would consider stock of general mer-
chandise or hardware as part payment.
for price ana terms write 11 v. aiesa,
Overton. Neb. RB Mao 8

Here Is a snap. 28 lots, $1,000, easy terms.
Or fine lots, 4 minutes ride from Omaha,
at from $126 a lot to $30; cash or small
payments.

WALLACE BENJIMAN.
Room 1 Net I. Bank Blk. Council Bluffs, la

H&-11- M

HOMES
k for the

homeless'
COMPANY

Phone Douglas 756.

' $3,700 fof well built modern house,
with barn, fuA) lot, in first-cla- ss condition!
cement walks, paved street," near 24th 8U
car line and Kountze Place school. Reason
able terms. 'Investigate. '

$3,360 for 2563 Pratt St., new mod1
ern square house, with reception hall, well
built and almost completed. Can be seen
any time.

'
$2,800 for well built house,

ali modern except heat, piped for furnace, ,

on California SU near 81st St.; 62 feet
south frontage. This Is a special low price
lor quicx saie; is wonn more money.

$2,660 for house, modern exoept
heat, on North 26th St., near Davenport SU
Will rent for $30 per month; close in.

$2,600 for modern house, with barn,
on Madison Ave., near 16th St.

$2,uoo for house, on corner lot, 60x
160 ft., In Hanscom Park district, only $6A).

duced $260 for quick sale.
$1,060 for house, modern exoept

heat, new, open plumbing, barn, near Bemls
park; Franklin school and Harney car line.
Special reduced price for quick sale.

$1,860 for house, modern
except furnace, nearly new, built for a
borne, near 24th and Burt Sts.; close in.

$1,700 for 2026 Elm St., cottage, $600.
cash, balance semi-annual- ly at ( per cent,

$1 600 for cottage, on North IStk
St.. near Clark; lot 80x140 ft. Easy term
- $1,260 for cottage In same locatlon
lot 80x140 ft. Will sell above cottages to
gether for investment; present rental $37.64
per month.

$1,800 for 2912 Charles St., cottage.
city water, gaa, etc.,. targe rooms, 101 bus
izi II.

$8,000 for 83x132 ft., on Webster, between
17th and 18th Sts.; rental, from barn, $L&0

per year.
$2,760 for 66 ft., west front on 22d, between

California and Webster.

locations around Omaha for suburban,
homes; only cash, balajice on easy terms)
at 6 per cent; $260 to $300 per acre, acording
to location. New bouses being built. To"
reach land follow Calhoun road north from,
end of car line to our sign boards. RE

J. ,W. R0BBINS
' uniiccc a M r i nTCJ1UUJLJ rlliu IJ

$6,000 Full east front lot with mod
ern bouse and barn on Georgia Ave
near Poppleton.

$4,200 modern house, almost new,
on Marcy St., west of Doth.

$4, OuO east front modern house and
barn with 2 full lots at s. w. oorner of
Hanscom Park.

$3,000-e-ro- om east front modern house and
barn on 27tlt St., near Hanscom Park.

$2,650 modern house and lot, cor-
ner 44th and Farnam; very cheap.

$1,750 house on 23d near Maaon.
$l,ixw house, paved street, on 28th,

near Mason.
$l,36o6-rooi- n house, modern except furnace,
. 21st and Manderson.
$1,260 house and t large lots, north

west; tine place for chickens.
VACANT. LOTS

$8,000100 ft. on Woolworth Ave. boulevard,
near 33d; no part of the city Is building.
up as rapltlly as this boctlun.

$2,lu 6oxlG8, flue eu4t front on 32d, Be
Pacific. .

$l,56t East front on 29th, near Jackson.
$1,360 Nice east front on 37th, near Farnam,
ii.uoo Full kit on Chicago, west of 30th.
t'juo 30 ft. on 20th. near Jackson.tjar, ft. on Hamilton, east of 38th.
JifiO 4W ft., cor. on 2Mh, near Ames Ave.
$liO 60 ft, on Charlea, near JOtli.
ki.sa trim nt nn 4i?r. nrn.r I v,nnrin. .

. BEE ME FOR OTHER BARGAINS.
FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS

JOHN W. BOBBINS, laOS FARNAM bT.
RE

I WANT TO SELL a very attractive small
boms, house of six rooms, modern ex-
cept furnace, most excellent neighbor
bood, half block from car, most desirable
part of city, south front, permanent
walk in front. A-- S. CaxpeuUr. 4tlg
jsicneiei dw

ACRES


